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Preliminary Report of Property Examination

Property Name New Wellingto~ Principal Metals __~C~u~(?~.~)------__

Company Name ~Ne~w~W~e:::...=l:.=l::...:i~n~g::1.t~o:.=.n~M.:.:...=.i~ne~s~L!:::!.t~d~._I., -------------.

and Address Vancouver, B.C.

Vendor ~ew Wellington

Location South end McConnell Rang p , and 2 miles SQ~tb of Menard Creek

at elevation 5500-6500 ft. 4 miles east of Moose Valley.

Tlere are no a es acceSSl e o propt?r .v.

tion record: Year Description Amount
ng underground 1965 Takinq in equipment
s, drilling,

1966-69 Bulldozing and about 1200 ft. ofng, geology,
ics, geochem. diamond drilling-AQ. Built elaborate

camp & took in excessive equ ipmr:nt .

probably spent $1,000,000.

Explora
includl
working
trenchl.
geophys

Recording Office Smithers, B.C.

Access Wheel-equipped aircraft (if availablr) or helicoptor from Smithers

11k 'bl t t

Geology, including: Area underlain by plagioclase lath andesite porphyry,

Mineralization andesite porphyry basalt, and so~e sedimentary rocks.
Widths
Mode of occurrence __S_o_l_n_'=__a...=p_l_l_'t__e__i_n d_r_i_l_l c_o_r_e__. _N_o_t_e_n_o_u-"g'-h_c_o__p__p~e_r__t_o _

Country rock """arrant pro'3"ram which was done. outcrop about 20 percent
Structure

or greater. Minor malachite, rare chalcopyrite and

chalcocite occur in the volcanic rocks.

Assays

Sample Width Description Au Ag Cu Pb Zn MoS2 W03
9114 Grab fr om high grade pile at tI ench

9115 Grab fr om talus 2 miles s(tuth

from New Wellington.

Possible Deals Do not want a deal on this property.

Conclusions. This apparently was a promotion designed to provide a summer

camp for owners. None of the wo'ck shows any geol::>CJic insight.

The entire pro9ram was oriented toward moving large volumes

of equipment to the site and preparation of elabor-ate camp

facilit ies. The proqram ceased when the prime mOlTer was killed

Recommendations in a helicopter crash. Unfortunately, a visiting g eol :)gist

was killed in the same crash.

Attached copies:
- Claim Map

1:4 mile Topo
- 1:4 mile Geology
- 1:1 mile Aeromag.
- 1:4 mile Min.0ccur.Map
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